
'FREE FINANCE *
2YEAR GUARANTEE South Midlands
BRANCHES AT: SOUTHAMPTON, LEEDS, CHESTERFIELD,

YAESU PRICES ARE
Our bulk buying from Yaesu + improved

exchange rates bring you lower
prices on most popular models. DOWN

FT77 HF MOBILE

FTONE £14-0 Now only
FT980 £121-5 Now only
FT102 £.839" Now only
FT77 £.5-1-5" Now only
FT775 £.4a5- Now only
FT707 £54-5" Now only

£1395 inc
£1150 inc
£685 inc
£459 inc
£399 inc
£499 inc

FT726 R £.699-
FT29OR £283"
FT79OR £349"
FT23OR £255"
FT73OR E299
FT708R £299'

Now only
Now only
Now only
Now only
Now only
Now only

£675 inc
£249 inc
£299 inc
£239 inc
£259 inc
£209 inc

47 FT29OR
2m Multimode

FV102PM £.280- Now only £230 inc
FC102 rara5.- Now only £200 inc
FRG7700M c....3a9- Now only £389 inc

FC700 £,99-:e5 Now only £85 inc
FV707DM £200" Now only £170 inc
FC707 £.88165 Now only £85 inc

NEW FROM YAESU

FT757 GX

Frequency range 160.10m Tx general coverage Rx. 10 Hz VFO steps and 500 KHz band
steps.
Modes. USB. LSB, CW. AM. FM all as standard.
Power output 100W SSB, CW, FM 25W carrier AM, 3rd order products -40dB at 100 W on
14 MHz.
Dynamic ravage better than 100dB CWINI at 14 MHz.
Frequency stability better than ± lOppm after warm up.
Dual VFO's and 8 memories with VFO/memory transfer feature allowing more flexible split
frequency operation.
Programmable memory scanning with scanstop threshold adjustable with RF Gain control.
All accessoriesinstalled including AM. FM, Marker. Speech processor,shiftfilters,600Hz CW
filter and keyer.
New heatsink design and ducted cooling system allow 100W o/p at 100% transmitter duty
cycle.
Selectable semi break-in or full break-in and built in iambic keyer with dot -dash memory.
Three microprocessors control most of the switching and adjusting functions normally done
by hand and on optional CAT interface unit allow further operating flexibility with an
external computer.

REMEMBER!
Only authorised Yaesu dealers have direct contact with the factory in Japan, and
only if you buy your radio from an authorised dealer can you be assured of sparesand
service back up. So BEWARE of grey importers who offer sets a few pounds cheaper.
they may not be around if your set goes wrong!!

I
lb.  grlii ooseve

SMC SERVICE
Free Securicor delivery on major equipment.
Access and Barclaycard over the phone.
Biggest branch agent and dealer network.
Securicor B' Service contract at £4.49.
Biggest stockist of amateur equipment.

FREE FINANCE
* On many regular priced items SMC offers

Free Finance (on Invoice balance over £1 20)
20% down and the balance over 6 months or
50% down and the balance over a year.
You pay no more than the cash once

GUARANTEE
Importer warranty on Yaesu Musen products.
Ably staffed and equipped Service Department.
Daily contact with Yaesu Musen factory.
Tens of thousands of spares and test equipment.
Twenty-five years of professional experience.

HEAD OFFICE S.M. HOUSE, RUMBRIDGE STREET, TOTTON, SOUTHAMPTON, SO4 4DP, ENGLAND,
& MAIL ORDER Tel: Totton (0703) 867333, Telex: 477351 SMCOMM G, Telegram: "Aerial" Southampton




